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The water relations of the desert lichen XanthomacuHna hotten/otta were investigated using thermocouple 
psychrometry. Although the water relations of X. hottentotfa were similar to those of other lichens from xeric habita ts, 
X. hoftentotta lost less K"'" following sudden re-wetting, contained less interce llular water and had a higher \j/1\S than 
these lichens. The implications of these findings for the water relations of X. hotten/otta are discussed . 
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Abbreviations: f.v : bulk modulus of elasticity; tv: water potentia l; \jllls:osmotic potential at full turgor; \lIp: turgor pressure; 
PV: pressure volume; Ra: apoplastic water content; Rs symplastic water content; RWC: relative water content. 
Introduction 
Desert coastal fog zones often possess unique assemblages of 
lichen species (Rundel 1978; Kappen 1988) . While some infor-
mation exi sts on the ecophysiological adaptations of li chens to 
New World fog deserts [see Lange e/ 0/, (1990) for references] 
Illuch less is known about lichens from the Namib desert, 
Namibia. Rainfall in the Namib is extremely irregular, and 
records at Swakopmund show that the mean annual precipitation 
is 13 mm, which occurs one to five days per year (Wessels & van 
Vuuren 1986) . However, fog is a frequent event along the coast, 
and 202- 295 days every year nre overcast, foggy or exper ience 
dew-fall evenlS (Walter 1937). 
The most detailed study of the ecophysiology of Namib 
lichens is that of Lange el a/. (1990) on the fruticose species 
Teloschisres capensis. Results showed that dew and fog often 
increased tha llus water contents to above 100%. This allowed net 
pitotosynrhesis to take place for two to three hours in the morn-
ing before the water content of the lichens dropped below 15% 
and net photosynthesis ceased. However, very little is known 
abo ut the basic water relations of these lichens. In response to the 
challenge of water shortage, many drought tolerant higher plants 
can display osmoregulation, i.e . reduce their osmotic potential at 
full turgor (1jI ,,) (McKersie & Leshem 1994). The advantages of 
this are first that low \lfllS will reduce the relative water content 
(R We) at which turgor is lost. Second, low \If>ts will reduce the 
water potential (\V) of the plant at turgor loss, thus creating a 
steeper gradient for the uptake of water from the soil. In addition , 
Radin (1983) suggested that, fo r higher plants, a low ti ssue bulk 
modulus of elasticity (£v) and a low apoplastic water fraction 
may improve drought tolerance by reducing R we at turgor loss . 
Preliminary observations of Beckett (1995) showed that lichens 
from xeric microhabitats tended to have lower va lues of \jJ:ts. £y 
and apoplastic water fraction than lichens from more mesic 
microhabitats. As a result, they lost turgor at lower R WCs. The 
objective of the present investigation was to examine the water 
relations of the desert lichen X anlhomaculina hOltenlalta, and to 
compare results with those obtained for other lichen species. In 
particular, the aim was to test if the R we of thi s species at turgor 
loss was significantly lower than values obtained from othe r 
lichens, and if so how X. hOlfentotta achieves this, 
Materials and Methods 
Plant material 
Material orthe umbilicatc lichen Xanthon/aculina hottenlOlta (Ach.) 
Hale was collected from rocky outcrops near the Desert Eco logical 
Research Unit of Namibia, Nam ib-Naukluft Park, Nami bia. Plants 
wcre stored ai r dry for 4 days, (hen hyd rated by first storing them at 
a rdative humidity of 100% (in a desiccator ovcr distilled water) at 
20°C and a light intensity of 135 flmoles m ,2 S·l for two days, then 
placing them in distil!t:d water for 1 h. Lichens shO\ved very little 
increase in weight after th is time and Wl!re. therefore, assumed to be 
fully turgid. 
Determination of thallus water polential and its 
components and the cellular location of Ihallus water 
The delinition of R we varies between workers, but here is defined 
as: 
RWC = FIV - OW 
FT - OW 
where FW is thc fresh mass of the samples for il given measurement. 
DW is the dry mass and Fr is the turgid mass. Thallus water poten-
tial was determined usi ng a Decagon SC- IOA thermocouple psy-
chrometer linked to a Wescor HR-33T microvoltmeter. Afier 
equilibration for 4 h and measurement of c. 100 mg of hydrated 
material, the plants were allowed to lose between two and three mg 
of water, and after 4 h \!' was again measured. This was repeated 
unlilthe plants had reached a Rwe of c. 0.5 and a 4' of c. -4 MPa. 
Aftcr (hi s, the equilibration time was increased to 12 h, and measure-
ments were repeated until the plants reached a RWC of 0.25 find a 4' 
of c. -12 MPa. In total, 25 measurements were made on each oftive 
samples. Standard solutions of known \jJ werc always run with sam-
ples, and v<'l lucs of corrected to a temperature of 20°C. 
Water in lichens can occur in the symplast or in the apoplast, i.e. 
the pores in the cell wall amllhe symbols Rs and R~ ind icate the pro-
portion of water in a fu ll y hydrated thallus in these two fractions 
respectively. To estimate Ra a pressure-volume (PY) curve, i.e. (-II 
l.j1) as a function of (1 - R WC), \vas drawn. The resulting curve was 
init ially concave, but beyond the region where turgor was lost (i .e. 
where turgor no longer contri bu ted (0 \jJ the curve became linear 
(figure 1 A). From the PY curve turgor potential (41,,) was calculated 
as the difference between the extrapolated linear portion of the curve 
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Table 1 Thallus K' contents, K' lost on re-wetting and characteristics of the water rela tions the 
lichen Xanlhomaculina hattentatta from the Namib desert compared with values obtained for 
lichen species from other habitats. Figures are given ± one standard deviation, n = 5 
Xamhomaculilll/ Mean or four Mean of four Mean of two mari-
hOtlelllOfla mesic spt.:cies* xeric species· t ime spccics# V 
Thalhls K ' content (~llllo l go l dry nwss) 50± 3 324 73 47 
K ~ 10SI on re-weuing (% intracellular) 6.0 ± 2.5 26 12 12 
1J!:tS (MPa) (estimated Irom flV curve) 
-1.69 ±0.1 2 -1.57 ·2.36 ·2.42 
'P:t. (M Pn) (esti mated from freez ing) ·1.25 ± 0.0 1 · 1.76 -2 .36 -2.83 
Mean I.fJ lt S (MPa) ·1.47 
K < concentration orprolopiaslll (mM) 49 ± I 
'P lU dUI! In K+ (%) II ± 0 
Thallus 1120 content (g g-] d ry lllasS) I. 19 ± 0.03 
Intercellular thallus H!O 0 
Apopiaslic thallus H20 (Ra) 0.14± 0.0 1 
I:, at 'tip = I MPa (MPa) 2.2 ± 1.8 
R we at turgor loss OAI ± 0.03 
· Taken from Beckelt (J 995) 
~Takcn fnlm Beckelt ( 1996b,c) 
and the actual curve. Ra was calculated as the X-axis intercept Orlhe 
linear part of the curve, i.e. the water content of tht: thall us at very 
low water potentials. As this water occurs in small (5 to 10 nm in 
diameter) pores in the cell wa ll s, lichens will ollly lose thi s water 
when thc thallus is very dry and 4J less than 15 MPa (Meidner & 
Sheriff 1976). Osmotic potential at fu ll turgor (4Jr.s) was calculated 
from the Y-axis intercept , i.e. the value of Wit at 100% RWC (Tyree 
& Jarvis 1981). Tissue elasticity (E\,) was calculatt:d from the rela-
tionship bch'-''l!en tu rgor potential ( \jIp) and RWC (Staddmann 1984). 
As a check on the estimate of \.I.I I>S deri ved from the PV curve, the 
\jJ ,. of 5 replicate samples were est imated as follows. Lichen tissue 
( 100 mg) was rehydrated as described above and placed in the sam-
ple (Ups, \Happed in at least three layers of ' Parafi lm ' and immersed 
in liCJuid nitrogen for c. 5 minutes. The cups \vere then allowed to 
\\'urm to ruom tt!mpcrature (c. I h) . The Parafilm was then removed, 
and the sample cups rapidly trnnsferred back to the thermocouple 
psychrometer. After an equilibration time of I h \jI was determined. 
Assuming i"n!czing ruptures membranes and thus destroys turgor, 1.1' 
will equal \ V ~. This method underestimates \jilt because apoplaslic 
water dilutes ions and molecules in the symplast. To correc t fo r th is, 
Ihe equat ion of Joncs and R,HVSOll (1979) was used: 
\ l /nk l.j/ tr ~ = ~
I -Ra 
wh.:re Wl\~ IS thc \Yakr potential of water-saturated killed lichens. 
Determination of the cellular location of K' and an index of 
desiccation tolerance 
t\ simpl ili cation of the method of Buck and Brown (1979) was used 
to estimate thl! cel lular location of K' and an indt:x of desiccat ion 
tolerance. This involved keeping two sets of four repl icates of lOa 
mg of lichcn tissue at 0% and 100% relative humidity (RH) for 48 h. 
Sudden re-wt!uing was simulated by shaking lichen samples in 10 ml 
of di stilled water for 0.5 h. They were then transfcrred to 10 ml of 
NiCI2 for 0.5 h to di splace cell wall bound cations. Finally, they 
wt:re shaken in 10 ml of I M HNO j for I h to release intracellular 
·1.66 -2.36 -2.63 
222 89 64 
60 17 8 
2.22 1. 17 1. 13 
0.15 0.19 0.25 
0.23 0,13 0.17 
4.0 1.8 3.8 
0.53 0.45 0.44 
K". The concentrations of K' in the elusions wert! determined by 
atomic absorption spcctrophOlometry. K' leakage caust!d by 
desiccation was estimated as: 
intract>lllllar [Kj or IjrbenS-PLI!lll:.atcd at 100% RH - llmllltm1Ulli 
intracellular rK) of lichens pretreated at 100% RH 
Isee Buck and Brown (1979) for discussion on the use ofK+ leakage 
as an indl!x of desiccation toleranceJ. The mean concentration of K' 
(mol l-I) in the C)1oplasm was calculated as follows: 
mean jn tracellu lar thallus K Cnnn"nl rat jon (mol g dry massol)..lLlQQ 
mean thallus H20 conten t (g g dry mass") x ( I - Ra) 
The I.I'It of a solution of KCI of this concelltration was determined 
from tab les, and expressed as a percentage. of WitS' estimated as the 
mean of the values de ri ved from the PV curve and the freezing 
methods. 
Results and Discussion 
Table 1 presents a summary of the results obtai ned in thi s study. 
Xanthomaculina hOllenlOtla is clearly an extremely desiccation 
tolerant li chen. Sudden re-wett ing only induced a loss of 6% of 
intrace llular K+ compared with the 26% reported by Beckett 
(1995) for lichens from mesic microhabitats (Table I ). Plotting 
(- I/IjI) as a function of (I • RWC) resulied in a normal PV curve 
(Figure l A). As Ihe RWC oflhe lichen fett , '1', declined (Figure 
1 B). It is interesti ng that in almost all the species studied by 
Beckett (1995, 1996a,b,c) '1', initiatty remained constant as the 
RWC decreased, on ly falling when the RWC of the lichens 
reached 0.7 to O.S. Beckett ( 1996a) described this behaviour in 
detail, and suggested that as futty hydrated lichens dry, they ini· 
tially lose intercellular water, and turgor only decreases when the 
plants start losing symplast ic water. Results presented here indi-
cate that X hotten/otfa only contains small quantities of intercel-
lular water. Speculating on the ecological sign ificance of this 
fi nd ing is difficult. However, workers often observe reduced 
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Figure f A. Pressure volume curve of Xanthomaculina hartel/-
fOlla. B. Turgor potential as a fUllction of RWC in X. hottentotta. 
Turgor potcntial was calculated as the difference between the 
extrapolated li near portion of the PV curve and the curve. In this 
Figun.:: points fl.!present fitted values with 95% conJidcnce lim its cuI· 
culated using the 'Spline' program of Hunt and Parsons ( 1974). 
rates of photosynthesis in fully hydrated li chens [for review see 
Kershaw (1985)]. This suggests that filling of intercellular pores 
with water increases the diffusive resistance ofCOz to the photo-
bionts. Desert li chens are usually only metabol ically act ive for a 
very short lime, and reducing the capacity of a thallus to hold 
intercellu lar water may reduce the risk of photosynthetic 
depression. 
It seems likely that at least some water in a fully hydrated thal-
lus of X. }/Ottenlotta is intercellular. This is because first, 
although 'I', fe11 as the R WC declined (F igure I B), the shape of 
the graph did not closely resemble relationships normally 
reported in the literature for higher plants (e.g. Robichaux 1984; 
Stadehnann 1984). Specifically, \\fp did not fa11 rapidly at high 
R WCs, sugges ting that some of the first water lost from the 
li chen may have been from interce llular pores rather than the 
sympl ast. Second, the estimate of \fins derived from freezing the 
ti ssue was higher than that derived from the PV curve (Table J), 
suggest ing that intercellular water may have diluted 
S. Afr . .I . 1301. 1998, 6-t(6) 
protoplasm ic sap. If present , however, in terce llu la r watcr ex isted 
in smaller quant ities than in the species examined by Beckett 
( 1995, 1996a,b,c). 
In many respects , the water relations of .Y. }lOlIenlollll resclll ~ 
bled those of other lichens growing in xe ric microhabi tats (Table 
1), but X. holtentotta had a lIluch higher \I'~s than these lichens. 
The reasons for the high value of WlIS in .Y. l/ollf!J1/olla are 
unclear. However, while this wou ld normally mean that turgor 
would be lost at higher RWCs (Radin 1983), the desert species 
also had low values of Ra and E\. As a resu lt, plants lost turgor at 
similar RWCs to maritime lichens and lichens from xeric l11icro~ 
habitats. PY curves can be used to determine the minimulll R we 
needed fo r positive turgor. For .\'. I/OllelllOlfa thi s value is 0.4 
corresponding to a water content of about 48%. The observation 
of Lange e{ al. ( 1990) suggests than net photosynthesis can occur 
down to water contents of 15% in {he lichen l"e/vsc/1;:;;It!-S L"flt}(!11~ 
.\·is that occurs in similar sites in the Namib. If the same were true 
for X. holtentolfa, and ass um ing that T capel1sis and .r hOlll'lI~ 
l a lla conta in s imilar aillounts of wate r at full hydration, thi s 
wou ld suggest that net photosynthesis can take place when 1110St 
of the cells in the lichen thall us have no turgor. It may be rele-
vant that Scheidegger el al. ( 1995) showed that in many lichen 
species even collapsed photobiont ce ll s can display net photo-
synthesis. This suggests that less time exists for growth, which 
normally requires positive turgor, than for net photosynthes is . 
However, X hollen/Otla appeared to possess effect ive turgor 
maintenance mechanisms. 
The K" concentration of the protoplasm of X. I/Oltelltofla was 
very low, and K- only contributed abou t I I % of \V:T" This sug-
gests that organic molecules were probably responsib le for most 
of the \"11~ of X h uttefllolta. No attempt was made to identi fy 
these molecules in thi s study. but recent surveys of li chens sug-
gest that they contain high concentrations of sugars and polyols 
(Roser el al. 1992). High concentrations of sugars may protect 
membranes from the high concentrations of ions that occur in 
des iccated tissues (Bewley & Krochko 198 1; Gaff 1997). 
in concl usion, although the water re lations of X. hollenlollll 
were sim ilar to those of othe r lichens from .xeric habitats,.\". 1/01-
leulufla lost less K+ fo llowing sudden rewetting, contai ned less 
intercellular water and had a higher ~~S than these lichens. More 
work is needed to establish if X. /lOlIemOfta is typica l of other 
Namib lichens. 
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